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this region is pl'obably more imperfectly kno\vn than that of other kinds
of bottom. This is mainly OWilIg to _the difficulties encountered in
dredging upon rough rocks.

Rocky bottoms are very favorable for many kinds of Orustacea, both
for those that swim free and concea1 themselves among the sea-weeds
that grow on rocks in shallow water, aild for those that take refuge be
neath the rocks. Oonsequently rocky bottoms are the favorite feeding
grounds for certaill kinds of fish, especially tautog, striped bass, black
bass, cunners, &c., ill this region.

The common crab, Oancer :.irroratus, (p. 312,) Panopeus Sayi, (p. 312,)
P. depressus, (p. 312,) the larger hermit-crab, Eupagurus pollicaris, (p.
313,) and the smaller hermit, E. longicarpus, (p. 313,) are common species
on the rocky bottoms. A small species of spider-crab, Pelia 1nutica, oc
casion-ally occurs. The Oancer borealis has hitherto been a rare sllecies,
and little is kno\vn concerning its habits or distribution; it appears to
frequent rocky bottoms chiefly, but most of the specimens obtained in
this region were found thrown up by the waves on the shores of Cutty-
hunk Island, No Man's Land, and near Gay Head. .

The lobster, HOrf!;arus American'lts,frequents rocky bottoms, concealing
itself lInder and among the rocks while watching for its prey, but it is
much less abundant ill this region than Oil the coast of Maine and in the
Bay of Fundy, anel does not usually grow to so large a size as in the
northern waters. It also occurs on the sandy and gravelly bottonls of
Vineyard Sound, where most of tllose sent to the markets from this re
gion are obtained. The young, free-swimming larvre of the lobster, in
the stages represented in Plate IX, figs. 38, 39, were often taken at the
8urface ill great abundance, during June and July, in the towing-nets.
The :5"oung lobsters were also found swimming acti,,"'elyat the surface
by Mr. S. I. Smith, even after they had acquired the true lobster-like
form and structure, and were nearly three-quarters of an inch lOllg. In
this stage they swim and act luuch like shrimp. "W'bile young, there
fore, the lobster must be devoured in immense numbers by many kinds
of fishes, and even when of considerable size they are still preJ"ed upon
by the tautog and black bass, and especially by sharks, skates, and rays,
and doubtless by other fishes. We found the lobsters very abundant
off Menemsha on a sandy and weedy bottom in shallow water. At this
place over one hundred were taken at a single haul, by the trawl. The
lobsters caught for the market are nearly all caught in "lobster-pots,"
baited with refuse fish of various kinds.

In addition to the COIDlllon shrimp, Orangon vulgaris, (p. 339, Plate
III, fig. 10,) another quite different species (Hippolyte pusiola) was often
met with OJl the rocky bottoms. This is a smaller species, about an inch
long, of a pale gray, salmon, or flesh-color, often specked with red;
there is usually a white stripe along the Jniddle of the back, and some
times transverse bands of red or white; the antennre -are annulated
with flesh-color alld li~ht red, and the legs are sometimes specked with
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brown, and often annulated with brown, or with gray and white. It
differs from all the other AUlerican species in h~tving a short, acute ros
trum, ~carcely projecting lJeyond the eyes, with three or four sharp teeth
on its upper e(lge and none below. III form and general appearance it
somewllat reselubles the Virbius represented in Plate III, fig. 11, bllt is
stouter and quite different in color. It is a northern species, extending
to Greenland and Northern Europe, and is more common on the coast
of Maine, where it is usuall~yassociated with several other larger species
of the same genus, all of which are renlarkable for their brilliant colors,
the various shades of red usually predominating. Their bright colors
are no doubt directly connected with their habit of living a01ol1g the
bright red algrn, so abun(lant in the shallow waters on rocl{~y bottoms.

-. A beautiful little shrimp-like Crustacean,- Mysifi A·Jnericana SMITH,

sometimes occurs in immense nu·mbers among the algrn g'ro'\ving 011 the
rocks just below low..water mark, especially in spring. This is -an im
p·ortant SlJecies, a,s it is one of the principal kin.ds of fooel for the shad
and other fishes. The full g-rown specirnens are onlyabollt an incl1 long.
It is alnlost transparent, whitish, with conspicuollS black eyes; there is
a row of more or less conspicuous, dark stellate spots along the body, l)oth
above and below, antI similar specks often occur on the tail; a spot of
dark brown or blackish often occurs on each side of the carapax. The
intestine shows through as a greenish or brownish line.

Another small, shrimp-like species belonging to an interesting new
genus, the Heteromysis formosa Sl\fITH, often occurred in small colonies,
sometimes hid away-in the dead shell of SOine large bivalve or gastro
pod. The females of this species are of a beautifll1 light rose color, but
"the males have the pale color and ~ranslucencyCOlumon to most of the·
species of Mysis.

Numerous Amphipods also occur, most of which are also found in
the pools or under stones at low water, and have, consequent]j'~, been.
mentioned on former pages. One of the most curious Amphipocls
was a sUlal1 species, fOllnd living among the large compound ascidians,
which is probably Oerapus tubula1"is SAY. This species constructs
a little; slender, free tube, which it inhabits and carries about
upon its back when it travels, very much as the larvrn of caddis-flies,
comm.on in fresh waters, carry about their tubes. One species of bar
nacle, the Balan~ts crenatus, was abundant, often completely covering
small stones and shells. This has not been met with, as yet, at lo\v
water, although it occurs on the bottoms of vessels.

Of Annelids a large number inhabit rocky bottoms, but as most of
them live beneath the rocks, or in tubes attached to rocks and stones,
it is difficult to obtain an accurate knowletlge of them. Many of the
species seem, however, to be found also in pools and 11eneath the stones
o·n rocky shores, and have already been mentioned.

Perhaps the most characteristi~ Annelids of rocky bottoms are the
scaly worms, of which three species are comlllOll in this region, viz.:
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Lepidonotu,s 8q~tamatu8, (p. 320, Plate X, figs. 40, 41;) L. 8ublevis V.,
(p. 320, Plate X, fig. 42 ;) and Harnltothoe· i11~bricata, all of which cling
close to the rOllg1J. sllrfaces of the stones, or hide away in the cracks and
crev"ices, or conceal themselves in the interstices between the ascidians,
barna,cles, roots of algre, or in the ca,Tities of sponges, &c. Several
long, s.lender, and active species, belonging to the genera Phyllodoce, Eu
lalia, EU1nidia, and Eteone, are of frequellt occurreIlce; most of theln are
brig~ht green or yellowisll green in color, and all have small, leaf-like
l)ranchioo along' the sides.

The N ereis pelagica (p. 319, Plate XI, figs. 52-55) is very COllImOll ,
living beneath the st'ones, and especiall~y jn the interstices between the
lobes of a large, sand-co,rered, cOIDponn(l ascidian, Amarmci'um pelluci
durn, in company with the species of Phyllodoce, &c., just named. This
species of Nereis is remarkable for its brilliant iridescellce. It is a
northern species, extellding·to the Arctic Ocean and northern coast of
Europe. It is veryabunda,nt on the 'coast of Majne, under stones
at low-water mark.

Associated \\1'ith the Ilreceding species among the sau(I)7 cOlupound
ascidians, occurrillg both on rocky and gra"velly bottOlllS, were large
numbers of the L~f.,1J'tbrico'nereis opa.lina, (p~ 320, Plate XIII, figs. 69,
70,) conspicuous 011 account of the brilliant iridescent colors. Several
other Annelids also occllrred alllong these ascidians. TheOirri1~ereis

fragilis, which is a small and delicate species, furnished with con·
. SpiClI0llS eyes, and related to the large Oirrat1tlu8, occurs beneath the
stones. The singular Nara.garuseta coralii OCCllrs burrowing in the cora.},
Astrangia Da'n03, and in this respect is similar in its habits to the allied
genus Dodecacerea, which excavates its galleries in the solid shells of
Oyprirnct Islandica, Pecten ten~ticostatus, &c., in the Bay of FUlldy. The
Sabellaria vulgaris, (p. 321, Plate XVII, ,figs. 88, 88a;) Nicolea si1nplex,
(1). 321;) Scionopsi.'J pal1nata, (p. 321;) Potamilla oC1tliferra, (p. 322,) Plate
XVII, fig. 86;) Sabella microphthalma, (p. 323;) Serpuladianthus, (p 322 ;)
and Fabricia Leidyi, (p. 323,) all occur in tubes attached to the rocks
and stones.

A species of Spirorbis, which forms a small, white, calcareous shell,
coiled IIp in an open spiral, is conlmo.nly attached to the algoo ancl hydroids.
,The Au.tolytus cornutlf.,S (Plate XIII, figs. 65, 66) constructs cylindrical
tubes, which are attache(l to sea-weeds and the itranches of ltydroids.
This is a smallflesll-colored species, \vith conspicuous browll eyes; the
el1ds of the body are often tinged with green, ~lnd tIle dark, greenish
intestine shows through as Hi median line. The males and females
are. widely different in appearance alld structure, and there are alRo
asexllal individuals (fig. 65) ·very different from both. TIle asexual ones
construct the tubes referred to, but do not remain in them cOIlstantly,
for the.y are also often taken swimming at the surface. The males and
felnales are also taken at the surface, especially in the ev'ening, but they
also occur creeping over and among the hj7(lroids. This worlll is llartic-
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ularly interesting ,on account of its remarkable mo(le of reproduction,
for, like several other marine anl1elids, it presents the phenomena of al
ternate generation. Its history has been well givell by ~r. A. Agassiz.*
The ver~y· nUlnerous eggs of the female (fig. 66, e) are at first contained ill
the general cavity of the body, between the intestine a,nd the ollter wall,
along the whole lellgth' of the body; afterwards they pass into a pouch
on the lower side of the body, extendiIlg from the twelfth to about tIle
twent~y-sixth segment; in the pouch they batch into young worms, and
'soon after the sac bursts and they eSCa!le into the water. The feulales
apparently die after discharging the young. The eggs do not de,relol)
into lllales and females, but into the asexual or neuter indiYidllals, (fig.
65,) wllich differ '\videly from the others in form ancl in the eyes and other
appendages of the head, as·well as in the internal aIlatomy and lateral
appendages. After these neuter individuals become nearly fllII-grown,
having fortjT to fort~y-:five segmellts, a median dorsal swelling arises
at about the thirteenth or fourteentll segment, most commonly on the
thirteenth, and soon after two others arise fronl the sides of the same
seglnent and de,Telop rapidly; these swellings finally become the three
front tentacles of a new hea(l, (a., a, a, fig. 65;) soon apair of es·es appears
on the lll)per side of the segment, than a pair of tentacular cirri; tbell
the second pair of eyes; then other appendages of the heacl, until finally
a complete head is forme<l, having the structure belonging to the head of
a male or female, as the case ma~7" be. As the new head, with its append
ages, becomes more completely organized, the. segments posterior to it,
which are to become the body of the new in<lividllal, become Olore big-Illy
deveIol)e<l, and the lateral appendages more complicated, those back. of
the fifth in the male, or the sixth in tIle female, acqllire dorsal fascicles
of long setoo, and the dorsal cirris becomes long:er; at the same'tirne
some additional segments are developed.; and the ova in the felnaIe, or
spermatazoa in the male, are formed. Finally the new sexual indi"\Tid
ual, thus formed Ollt of the posterior segments of the original neuter,
breaks its conIlection and swims off by itself, and becorues a perfectly
develope<l male or female. The llead of the female is represented in
fig. 66; a male individual is represented as developing' froln an asexual
indi,ridnal in fig. 65. The male can be easily distioguishe"d from the
female b:r the p~ir of large aIltennre, whieh are forked in the lllale, but
simple in the female. Fartller details concerning this curiolls lnode of
reproduction may be found in the lnemoir of Mr. Agassiz, together witll
numerous excellent illllstrations, in addition to tllose here C01)ied.

Associate(} ,vith the llreceding sllecies a few specimens were foun{l
which probably belong to another species of Autolytus. These \vere qllite
slender, light-re<l in color, with paler annulations, but only the asexual
incli,,-riduals were obser,,~ed. .....t\.l1'other species of larger size also occurs
among the hydroids,11ear Ne\v' Haven" which belongs' to Autolytus or

. "* On Alternate Generation in Annelids~ and the Embryology of Autolytns cornutlls;
Boston Journal of Natural History, Vol. VII, p. 384, 1863.
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some closely ~lied genus, but of this Ollly the asexual forrrl lIas occurred,
and it has not yet been carefully studied.. This beeomes llearly an' inch.
long and quite sleu(ler. The body is white, with about fifty annulatioI1S
of bright purplish ret} bet,\veen the segments, but sOluetimes a red ring
is absent, leaving wider wllite bands; the lateral apllelldages are simple,
and each has a (lot of red 011 the allterior side; the heael is orange, with
four dark ~"ed eyes.

Of Mollusks there are but few species among the higher groups which
do not also occur on the rocky shores at low-water, bllt of the As
cidians and Bryozoa we find ll"limerous additional species. The Gas
t.ropods aTe represented b:y· the large Fulgur ca·rica (p. 355, Plate XXII,
fig. 124) and A~YCOtyPu,sca1taliculatus, (p. 355 ;) also by the" drill," Urosal
pinx cinerea, (p. 306, Plate XXI, :fig. 116,) which is usuall.y abundant in
shallow water; Astyris luna,ta (p. 106, Plate XXI, fig. 110) iA abundant on
the hydroids and algre; A. zonalis;(Plate XXI, :fig. 111,) \vhich is an allied
species, of larger size and with plainer colors, is sonletimes met with, but

.is rare in this region. It takes its name from two narrow spiral zones of
white that usually surround the whorls. The Orucibulun~ striatum
(Plate XVIII, figs. 125, 126) is oftell met with clinging firmly to the rocks
and stones.

Tile Leptocltiton apiculatu8 (Plate XXV, fig. 167) is one of the most
characteristic and common species on rocky ancl gra,velly bottoms;
this also adheres firmly to the stones and dead shells, and its gra~7ishor
dirty whitish shell, often more or less stained, blends its color with
that of its surroun(lings in a way that might deceive the fishes them
selves. The back is covered with a series of movable plates, so that
whell .renloved the a·nilna1 can curl itself into a ball, like a " pill-bug,"
(Ol~i8CU8,) or like an armadillo, a habit that it sha,res in com mOll with
the scaly allnelids, Lepidonotus and Harluothoc·, whicll liv'e in the same
places with it. The flexibility of the shell also enables the chitons to
a<lapt themselves more closely to the unev·en surfaces of the rocks than
they otherwise could. More rarely the Leptochiton ruber (Plate XXV,
fig. 166) is met with, though farther north, as in the Bay of Fund~y, tllis
is a very common species, while tlle apiculatus is quite llnknowIl there,
beirlg (lecidedly southern in its range. The ruber is, as its name 'implies,
a red SI)ecies, and its colors are nsuall~T brigllt a,De} bea,lltiflllly varied
witl) 1ig"hter and darker. Its bright color\vould seem at first a fatal gift,
calculated to attract tIle attention of passing- fishes, whicll are al,va~Ts

fond of SllCh food, hIlt when we examine its llabits more closely we find
tllat it lives almost exclusiYe1y OIl an<l among rocks that are incru~ted

by the curious stony algre, kllO\Vn as "nullillores," (Lithoth.am·nion poly-
'morpJ~ull~,) which are red in color, but of various shades, and often com
pletely cover the rocks witl} irregular red incrustatioIls, over large areas
in shallow water, especiall~'" on the coasts farther llortb, so that this
shell and a larger species, (0. marmoreus,) usually associated ,vith it,
are admirably adallted by their colors for livillg and concealing them-
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selves on such bottoms, while many other sllecies, freqllenting the same
localities, have a similar coloration, though belonging to very different
groups. As examples we ma~y mention the beautifully variegated st,ar
fish, Ophiopholis aculeata, (Plate XXXV"r, fig. 270,) rare in this region, bllt
ver~y" abundant in tIle Bay of FUlldy; 01"'angon boreas, common 011 the
same bottoms ill the Bay of ~-'nndy ; several species of shrimp belongillg
to the genera Hippolyte, Pandalus, &c. The brigllt red colors of all these
animals woulcl certainl)~ be very fatal to theln were -there no red algrn
among which tlley could conceal themselves and thus escape, to a con
siclerable extent, from tIle voracious fishes, ,vhich are nearly alwa~Ts

ready to pOUIlce upon them whenever they expose themsel'Tes. Oue or
t",-ro halldsoJue Sl)ecies of ..2Eolis (silnilar to fig. 174) were taken, but for
lack of Opl)Ortunity they were IIOt idelltified while living, and these soft
and delicate creatures cannot be preserved in alcohol so as to be iclenti
fred aft(~rwards with certainty. The h.andsolne little Doto coronata
(Plate XXV, fig. 170) occurs occasionally on the hydroids, llpon the
allimals of which. it feeds. This species is generally less than half an
inch in length. The body is pale yellowish, or salmon-color, or rosy,
specked with pink, ligeht red, or dark red, which often forms a median
dorsal line toward the head; the curiolls p'apillose branchire along the
back a,re pale orange, the lateral and terminal papillre being tipped with
bright purplish red, dark red, or carmine, with a ring of flake-white
below the ,tip; the head and tentacles are pale and translucent. The
eggs are laid upon the hJTdroids, ill long, flattened, and convoluted gel~lti

nous strings, at various times during the early summer.
Another curious and beautifully colored naked mollusk, the Polycera

Lessoni'i, also occurs occasionally on rocky bottoms, among hydroids and
bryozoa. In this sIlecies the bodS· is pale flesh-color, or sometimes pale
orange, and thickl~y· covered with bright, deep green specks, giving the
whole surface a green color; along the back is a median line of tuber
cles or pallillre, and there are two other rows on each side, which extend
as far as the gills or a little beyond; all these tubercles are tipped with
bright sulphur-yellow, except that the last one& of the lateral ro,,'s,
posterior to the gills, are usually tipped with flake-white, bilt tllese have
t\VO or three irregular, lateral lobes, which 3Jre tipped with ,yellow ;
other smaller, :rellow tllbercles are scattered over the back, sides, head,
and tail; the telltacles a,re al~o bright JTello\v, but sometirnes specked
,vith g'reen and yellow, "vith yellow tips. The gills a;,re three in number,
in a cluster on the middle line of the back, posteriorly; each one is
bipinllate and delicatel~7" plumose; the~T are colored similar to the bac]r,
generally more or less specked witll bright yellow, antI often with flake
white; the tips are usually bright yellow.

Another slnall but singular species, which also OCCllrs ~:tmong the by
droids, as well as among dead shells, is the Doridella obscp.tra, (Plate
XXV, fig. 173;) in this the colors ~1re not conspicuous, but seem rather
intended for its concealment. The back is sometimes light, yellowish
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brown, finely mottled with white, and specked with darker brown;
dorsal tentacles white and retractile; lower surface white or light yel
lowish, a tllree-lobed yellowish or brownish internal organ showing
through in the midclle of the foot. Other specimens are very (lark
brown or almost black above, finely mottled with whitish. The ante
rior angles of the head are prolonged into tentacle-like organs or palpi.
The gills are situated beneath, in the groove between the edge of the
foot and tIle Inantle, on the left side, and near the posterior" end of the
foot; they consist of a tuft of slender filaments.

Of Lamellibranchs certain species occur on rocky bottoms, which
attaoh themselv'es firmly to the rocks, either by the side of one valve,
ljke the oyster, Ostrrea Virginiana, (p. 310,) and the Anomia glabra,
(p. 311, Plate XXXII, figs. 241, 242;) or by threacls of byssus, which
they s11in an<l use as cables for anchoring themselves, like the oommon
muscle, Afytilus edulis, (p. 307, Plate XXXI, fig. 234,) the "horse
mnscle," lJfodiola modiolus, (p. 309, Plate XX.XI, :fig. 237,)' the Argina
pexata, (Plate XXX, fig. 227,). and Scap·harca tra1lsversa, (Plate XXX,
:fig. 228,) all of which are common in this region; but certaiIl other
species occur, which burrow beneath the stones, like the Saxicava arc
tica (p. 309, Plate XXVII, fig. 192) and Mya arenar'ia (p. 4(33, Plate
XXVI, fig. 179,) an{l several other less common speeies.

Th-e Ascidia,Ds are usnally very abundant on the rocks and stone,s at
all depths. The Oynthia partita (p. 311, Plate XXXIII, fig. 246,) i~ ·very
common, often forming large,. rougll clusters, much overgrown with hy
droids, brJ~ozoa, and algre. The specirpens' mostly belong to the erect
variety, and in form are qllite unlike the one figured. The body is
more or less cylindrical, oblong, or urn-shaped, about tw~ce as high as
broad when expanded, and with a wide base; the branchial orifice is
largest, al1d situated at the summit of a broad, terminal tube, swollen
at base; -the anal orifice is smaller, on a short lateral or subterminal
tube. Both orifices are usually squarish, and open widely, but, when
fully eXl}anded, they sometimes become nearly circular; they are often
surrounded at the edge with a narrow circle of red, a,nd each tube has
eight longitudinal stripes of white, narrowing downward to a point at
the base·of the tubes, and alternating with purplish brown ones, which
are usually specke(l with flake-white. The ~xterior of the test is more
or less rough and wrinkled, and generally yellowish or rusty, often
tinged with deep pUrIJlish brovlll on the upper parts or thronghout.
The tubes are usually rougllelled by small, wart-like papillre. Unl)rOm
ising as this species looks, it is devoured by the tautog. The lJ:£olgula
Ma,nhattensis (p. 311, Plate XXXIII, fig. 250) is generally associated
with the former.· The Perophora viridis (p. 388) is often ,"'"eryabundant,
creeping over and covering up the two preceding, as well as other as
cidians, algre, hydroids, &c. The most conspicuous apecies, however,
are the massive compound ascidians, which sometimes completely cover
the bottom. One of the most abunclant of these is the Amarrecium pel-

9 v
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lucidum, which forms large, hernisllherical or irreglllar masses, often six:
or eight inches, or even more, in diameter, witll the surface more or
less cODlpletely covered b~r adhering sand. These lllasses consist of a
large number of lobes or basal branehes, which com.e out from a com
mon baRe as elongated, stolon-like processes, and enlarge upward to the
end, which is obtusely rounded, arId variable in size, but usually from
a quarter to half an inch,while the length may be froln one to six
inches; these lobes often coalesce, more or less completely, at the upper
surface, which is sometimes naked and smooth, translucent, and of a
gelatinous appearance. Each of these lobes contains a central cloacal
orifice, around which a colony of minute ascidians, or zooids, are
grollped, in a nlanner analogous to the arrangement in Botryllus, already
described, (p. 389,) but in the present case the zooids are v"ery long and
slender; the lower'end of each, containing the ovaries, with the heart
at its extremity, extends down toward the base of the lob'e in which they
are contained to various distances, varying according to the age and
state of develop.ment of each zooid, but the full-grown ones are·often
nearly an inch long. Each zooid has its own branchial orifice opening at
the surface, as in Botryllu.s, while all the anal tubes <lischarge the refuse
water, freees, and eggs into tIle common cloacal-ducts.

The Amarmcium 3tellatu'In is another related species, which is nearly
~tS abundant as tIle last, and likewise grows to a ,,-rery large size. It
forms large, smooth, irregular plates, or crest-like lobes and masses,
which are attaclled by one edge to the stones and gravel. These plates
are sometiiues one to two feet long, six inches high, and about an inch
thick, and, o\ving· to their smooth surface and whitish color, look some
thing like great slices of salt-pork, and in faet it is often called "sea
Ilork" by the fisllermen. Other specimens will be four or five inches
bigh, and only one or two inches broa(! at the base, and perhaps half
an inch in thickness, and the summit often di\Tides into broad, flat,
blunt lobes; ,-rarious other shaI)eS also occur, sonle of therll ver~Y' irreg
lllar. The larger specimens of this species are genera.lly of a pale-blu
isll or sea-green color by reflecte(l light when first tal{en frOtll the water,
but pale salmoIl or flesh-color by transmitted light. The zooids are
much elongated and a,rranged in more or less regular circular groups
over the wllole surface, with a small cloacal orifice ill the center of each
circle. If kept in water, wIlen theJT grow sickly the zooids ,viIi be
forced partially or ,vllolly out of tl1eir cavities by the contraction of
the tissues around them-a peculiarity seen also in otller species of this
genus. These zooids ha,re the branchial tube prominently six-lobed,
and of a bright orange-color, this color also exteu(ling over the upper
or ollter end ·of the bod~y', between the tubes, and more or less .over the
brancllial sac, which is pale yellow or ,vhitish below. The stomach is
IOllgitudinall:r sulcated, with bright orange-red ribs or glau{ls; intes
tine bright orange or ~"ellow.

This 8Il€cies is (leVOllrecl by sharks, skates, and the tautog, although
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it would seem difficult for them to digest it, or get much nutriment from
it. The sUllply is certainl.y" sufficiently abund.ant.

A third species of this genus, and mllch more bealltiful than either
of the prece(ling, is' also COlomon on rocky bottoms. This is the A.1na
rrecium constellatu1n V. (p. 388,) which has alrea(ly beell described as
occurring Oil the piles of the whar\Tes. III deeper water, attached to
rocks, it gro\vs to a larger size, forming thick, hemispherical or cake~

shaped masses or crusts, sometimes becolning somewhat mushroom-like
by the upper parts gro,ving out beyond the central attached portion,
which thenbeconles a short and broad peduncle. It can be easily
distinguished from the last on account of its brighter colors, the general
color inclining to orange, and by the more irregular and complicated
clusters of zooids. It is less abundant than either of the two precedi~g.

Two other species of compound Ascidians are also abun(lallt in this
region, as well as farther north.. These belong to the genus Leptoclinum;
they fornl thin, irregular, often broad, "\vhite, or salmoll-colored incrus
tations over the surfaces of the rocks, shells, and other ascidians; these
crusts are of a firm, coriaceous or gritty texture, and have a finely
granulous s11rface.. Under the microscope they are seen to be filled
"rith small, nearly globular particles of carbonate of lime, from which
points project in evers· (lirection. TIle zooids are very minute and
are scattered over tlhe surface in large and sc~trcely distillct groups,
,vhich have, howe,rer, a common cloacal orifice in the middle, but the
several cloacal tubes or channels leading to each central orifice are
long, with many crook"ed branches, reminding one of miniature rivers,
and the zooids are arranged along these ducts and their brunches.
One of these species, the Leptoclinum albidum, is easily distingtlished
by its chalky white color; the other, L. luteolu1n, is buff or salmon
c<?lor. It is pos8ible that the last ma.~y e"ren pro,re to be only a colored
variety of the former, but the very numerous specimens that I have
~ollected and examined, in the li-ving state, both in the Ba~y of Fundy
and ,rineyard Sound, do 110 not warrant their union. In these locali
ties both forms are about equally common, but near New Ha,rell the
L. l1.tteolu.m bas not yet been met with, though the other is IlOt uncom
mOll.

The Bryozoa are "\rery abundant 011 rocky bottoms at all depths.
SOine of these incrust the rocks directly, like the Escharella variabilis,
(p. 312, Plate XXXIII, :fig. 256;) Alcyonidi1tnt hirsutun~; Escharipora punc
tata, &c.; but even these seem to prefer other locations, antI by far tIle
greater number occur attached to algre, hydroids, ascidians, and dead
shells. A large part of the species occur also in rocky pools at low
water mark, or attached to the Fuci and other sea-weeds between tides',
or to the under sides of stones laid bare by low tides, and have, con
sequently, been previously mentiolled. Others which have not yet been
detected on the shore will doubtless be found there by more thorough
search.
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The Alcyonidiu'In ra1nosum (Plate XXXI,T, fig. 257) is one of the lnost
conspicuous species, anti. is often ,,"'ery abundant, attached to rocks in
shallow water. In such situations we lla,-re often found arborescently
branched specimens, twelve to fifteen inches high, ",vith smooth, cylin-'
lirical branches about a third of an inch in diameter.

The Alcyonid-iu1n ltispidum (p. 312) does not appear to have been
recorded as from our coast, by previous writers, but it is one of our most
COffilnon species, and IDa,y almost always be fOUlld incrusting the stems
of Fucus at low-water mark, as well as the lInder surfaces of rocks; below
low-water mal'k it is less abundant, generally incrusting Phyllophora,
and other stout, palmate algre. It is easily distinguished by the slender,
acute, reddish spilles, of horn-like texture, which surround each of the
.cells. It forms soft crusts of m'oderate thickness; graclually exteocling
over the surface of the sea-weeds to which it becomes attached.

The A.. hirsutum bas also been hitherto overlooked on our coast, but
is common, living nnder the sam.e circumsta:Dces as tbe last, and some
times associated with it, both abo·ve and below low-water mark. I have
found it in the greatest abundance in some of the large, rock~" tide-pools
on the outermost of the Thimble Islands, east of New Haven. It was
there growing chiefly upon Pltyllophora me'1nbranifolia, in some cases en
tirely covering and concealing the plant, from the base of the stem to the
tips of the fronds. It also often grows on the "Irish moss," Chondrus
crispus, on rocky bottonlS in shallow water. It forms rather thin, soft
crusts, which h.ave small, soft papillro scattered over the surface; from
the summit of ea.ch of these I)apillrea zooid protrudes, when they ex
pand, and displays an elegant little wreath of tentacles, lDuch as in
A.. ramosum, (see fig. 257.) The A. parasiticu'1n is also a species hitherto
neglected on our coasts. It forms thill crusts on algre and hy<lroids,
which gellerally become coated witII a layer of fiue sand ,or dirt. I
have not observed it at low-water, but have found it at the depth of a
few fathoms on rocky bottoms in VineJ~ard So-und:.

The Vesicul~ria dichotoma V. is a very common species., both on
rocky shores, in pools and on the under si(le of stones; and in shallow
water 011 rocky au_d shelly bottoms. It is also capable of living in
brackish water, and is frequent on the o~7ster-beds. It uSllally forms
crespitose clusters of man~'" cro"Tded, slender, white stems, each of
which is repeatedly forked, bra.Dching in a somewhat arborescent mall
ner. There is a' little crowded cluster of small, dark-colored, oval or
pearaoshaped cells just below each fork, the cells being sessil~ and
arranged in two somewhat spiral rows in each cluster. It generally
gro,vs about an inch high, b'ut sometimes two or three inches. "'Then
exparlded each of the zooids protrudes from its cell-like body a delicate
wreath of eight slender tentacles. .

The ll"esicularia c'Uscuta isa delicate, creeping speci.es, which resem~

bl~, in miniature, the "dodder-plant," (CuBcu,ta,) and cre·eps over other
br~"?ozoa and b~-droids, 'very much as the doclder creeps over other
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pla:llts. The stem is very delicate, filiform, jointed, and at int.ervals
gives off t,vo very sl~nder, opposite branches, which di\erge at right
angles, and ill their turn branch at intervals in the' same way. The
cells are small and oval or elliptical, mostly arranged in clusters at or~

near the branchings of tIle stems, but some are often scattered on
the brallches; they are attached by a narrow base. It occurs both at
low-water in pools and in shallow water among rocks. The V. armata
is also a creeping species, but the cells are terminated by fOllr conical
prominences, eacll of \vhich bears a slender spine when perfect. This
.also OCCLlrs both between tides and in shallo\v water, on hydroids and
br~"ozoa.

"W"itll tllese Sl)ecies of Vesicular1la, and often attached to them and
creeping over them, as well as on other kinds of bryozoa, hydroids,
and algre, a ,:'"ery curious little species often occurs, in which the cells
are small, calnpaIlulate, an(l raised on slender pedicels, which rise
from slencler, white, creeping steIns. This is the Ped'icellina Americana.
The zooids, when expanded, (lisplay a wreath of twelve or more tenta
cles; in contraction an(l when young they are often ·clavate.

The ..l1JJtea anguinea has not been recorded as from our coast, but is ,\rery
common on rocky a,nd shelly bottoms, creeping over various hydroids,
algre, ascidians, broyozoa, &c.;· it also frequently occurs on floating eel
grass and algoo, in cOlllpany with many bJ'droids. It consists of delicate"
white, creeping, calcareous stolons, from ,vhich arise elongated, slen
der, clavate, white, rigid, erect cells, with the aperture at the elld; the
narrower, pedicel-like portion of the cell is sllrrounded by fine, circu
lar, punctate strire.

The Eucrate chelata is also a slender, Creel)ing species, and has some
what similar habits,btlt is much less cOlllmon, and has been met with
<>nly ill the deeper parts of Vineyard Sound on ascidians alnel hydroids.
In tllis species each cell arises from ~he back of the prece(ling one, near
the end, and bends IlpWar(! and forward obliquely, the cell expallding
from a narrow, IJe(licel-like, basal portion tb 'a more or less oval uIJper
part, with the a,perture obliqlle and subterminal. This, also, is a 11ew
addition to the fauna of our coast, although, like the last, long well
known on the coast of Europe.

The Diastopora patina grows attaqhef} to algre alld eel-grass; it forms
little circlllar (lisks, with tubular cells arising froln the uI>per surface,
those in the midtlle being longest.

The Tu.bulipora jiabellaris frequently occurs attached to variQus kinds
of slender-branched alg'oo, such as Ah'nfeltia plicata, &c. It forms small,
bltlllt-Iobed, coral-like masses, composed of long, crooked, tubular cells,
united by a. porous ma,ss· at base. Toward the borders of the lpbes the
cells are cro""Tded and polygonal. In the central parts they ··are more
c~ylilldrical and form. groups or ra(liating rows. Associated with the
Ilreceding on the algre, Orisia eburnea, (p. 311;) M"ollia hyalina, (Plate
XXXIV, fig. 264;) Oellepora ram,ulosa, (p. 312;) and other species oc-
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cur. The Memb'ranipora pilvsa (Plate XXXIV, figs. 262, 263) is frequent
on rocky bottoms, growing chiefly upon Phyllophora and other algre.
It may l)e known by the oval cells, bordered by erect, bristle-like pro
cesses, of "'hie h the one at the proximal end of the cell is much longer
than the rest.

Anotller species, M. lineata, is also common, incrusting rocks an(]
shells in broad, thin, radiating patches. In this the cells are oblong,
crowded, and separated only b-y the linea,r margins. In the mos~ COll

mon ,Tariet:v-.. there are eight or ten slender spinules 011 each. side of the
cells, which bend over so as to meet or interlock across the open cells.
The cells are much s Inaller as well as JlarrOWer than those of the pre
ceding species.

Of Echinoderms only a fe,v species occur in this region, on rocky bot
toms, ,vhich causes this fauna to contrast ,Tery strongly with that of the
rocky bottoms farther north, as in the Bay of Fundy or on the coast of
Maine, where numerOllS other fine species of star-fishes and several addi
tional Holothurians are common. The common green sea-urchin, Stron
gylocentrot'us Drobachiensis, (Plate XXXV, fig. 268,) so very abund3Jllt
farther north, a,Ild especially in the Bay of Jj~undy, where it O·CCllrs in
abundallce at low-,vater mark, an(l on rocky bottoms at all deI)ths
dow.n to 110 fathoms, and off St. George's Bank even down to 450 fath
oms, is cOlnparati,Tely rare in this region and chiefly confined to the
outside colder ,,"aters, as off Gay Head an(! No Man's Land, where it
was quite commQn. But a few specimens were dredged at several local
ities in Vineyard Sound. The largest occllred on the rocky bottoms off
"W"est Chop, and ofr Menemsha. It has been foune] occasionally in Long
Island Sound, as off New Haven and Stratford, Connecticut, but is
there quite rare and small. It feeds partly on diatollls alld other small
algre, &c., which it cuts fron1 the rocks \\"ith the sharp points of its
teeth, but it is also foncl of deael fishes, which are soon devoured, bones
and all, by it in the Bay of Fundy. In return it is swallowed whole in
large quantities by the wolf-fish an(l by other large fishes. The purple
sea-urchin, Arbacia pU'nctulata, is much more abundant in Vineyard
Sound and similar waters, ill this region. This is a southern species
which is here near its northern limit. It is easily distinguished by its
rather stout, unusuall~-r long, purple spilles; by its ambulacral l)ores in
two simple ro,,'s; b~y the upper surface of the shell being partly desti
tute of Sl)ines; and by the anal region, at the summit of the shell, which
is formed of only four rather" large plates. It occurre(l of large size,
associated ,vith the prece(ling species, off "W"est Chop and Holmes's
Hole; it was quite abundant in the passage at ~ood's Hole, especially
on shelly and gravelly b-ottoms north of Naush~twenaIsland, and it was
met with at many other localities.

The common green star-fish, .A.sterias aren/icola, (p. 326, Plate XXXV,
fig. 269,) is very common on all the rocky bottoms in this region. A
smaller ane] nlore beautiful northern star-fish wa~ occasionall)" lllet with
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in "\Voo(1'8 Hole passage an(l several other localities on rocky or grav
elly llottoms. This was the Oribrella sa'nguinolenta; it is much more com
mon llortll of Cape 00(1, and is abundant in tIle Bay of Fundy and north
war(l to Greenland; it is also found 011 the northerIl coasts of Europe.
It lIas not been foun(l much south of Vineyarcl Sound on this coast.
It can easily be distinguished by its fiv·e round, tapering ra~ys, covered
with sinall spinules, and by having OllIy two rows of locomoti\'e suckers
in the grooves on the under side of the rays, instead of four rows, as in
the common star-:fislles belonging to tlle genus Asterias. Its color is
qllite variable. It is often orange, or purple, or rose-color, or cream
color, an<l sometimes mottled with red and purple, &c. Unlike tIle pre
ceding, and lllost otller species of our star-fishes, this (loes not ha,,"'e free
swimming )'oung. Its eggs are deposited aroun(l the mouth, and re
tained by the mother llntil they develol) into little star-fishes capable of
taking care of thenlselYes.

The Hydroids are very nU.lnerolls on rocky bottoms. A few species,
like Hydractinia polyclina (p. 328) alld the Thamnocnida tenella, attach
themse]v"es directly to the rocks, but the greater llumber adhere to as
cidians, algoo, or to other hydroi(ls. Many of the sllecies are also to be
fOUI1(1 on the rocky shores in tide-pools, and have alrea<ly been mentioned.
Among those not yet detected at low water is a delicate species of Plu
lJnul~ria, with slender, alternately pinnate branches, which was fOUlld
growing upon rocks in company with Hydractinia. The Thamnocnida
tenella is a Tllbularian which grows in clusters, two or three inches high,
consisting of long, slender, somewhat branched stems, which ~tre more or
less crooked, ane} usually irregularly and flistantly anJlulated, with beau
tiful pink heads at the top. The general a,ppearance is like that of the
Parypha, (Plate XXXVI, :fig. 274.) The Obelia dichotoma was found grow
ing upon ascidians (Oynthia partita, &c.) in 8 or 10 fathoms, among rocks.
It is a well-known European species, but has not hitherto been established
as an inhabitant of our coast. It has dark, horn-colored, sleIlder stems,
with prett~7" long and rather erect, slender, alternate branches, which
branch again in the same wa~y. ~he hydroid cells are deeply campanu
late, with the margin slightly sinuous or scolloped, the slight notches
corresponding with faiIlt angular ri<lges which rllU down on the upper
parts of theaells, giving the upper llalf a slightly polygonal form. In
this resj)ect this species closely resembles the Obelia commisuralis. The
reproducsive capsules are elongated, urn-shaped, with a narrow, raised,
sub-collical neck.

The Obelia geniculata is often 'very abllndant on the fronds of Lami
1taria and other algre having flat fronds. Its creeping tubular stolons
oftell thickly cover the surface with a complete net-work; from these
the erect stems rise to tIle height of about an inch. This species nlay
beknown by the prominent geniculation at the origin of the h:ydroid
pedicels. The Obelia fusiformis bas a silnilar mode of growth, but is
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much less common. Its by<lroid cells are cOIDl)aratively srIlal1 an(l their
pedicels very short.

Several very delicate and beautiful cree).>ing }lydroids, belonging to
the CampaJllllarians, also OCCllr attaclled to larg'er hy(lroitls, and the
algm. Among these are OlytiaJohnstoni, having comparativelylarg'e, bell
sbaped ·cups, ",vith a notclJcd l'im, ~ach borne on a long, slender, generally
silnple pedicel, ringed at eacl) end, antI arising 'from tIle creeping stems.
The reproductive capsules are urn-shape(} and all·uulate(l. TIle C. i-nter
media is quite similar in its growth, but has smaller and deeper cups, with
smaller notches around the rim. The Orthopyxis caliculata grows ill the
same manner; it has beautiful little. bell-shape{} or Cllp-shape{l cells,
with an even rim, each borne on a long, slender, annulated lledicel with
one of the rings, just below the cup, very prominent. Its reproductive
capsules are large, oblong, smooth, and obtllse at the end. The Platy-
pyxis cylind-rica has -small, very deep, sonlewbat cylindrical cups, with
the rim divided into sharp teeth or notches; each one is borne on a small,
slender pedicel, generally less than an eighth of an inch high, feebly
annulated at each end. The reproductiv'e ca.p~ules are elongated, com
pressed, flaring slightly at the end. The Oampa-nularia volubilis, is also
a very small, but elegant species; it has deep cylindrical cups, which,have
a regularly scolloped rim, the scollops being small and evenly rOllnded.
The pedicels are very slender, and are annulate(} sp-irally throughout
their whole length, so as to appear as if twisted; just below the ·cup
there is one prominent rounded anliulation, or bead, tIle whole resem
bling ill miniatur~ the stem of certaill wine-glasses and glassYases.
The reproductive capsules are vase-shaped, attacbecl by short pedicels,
and have the neck elongate(} and gradually narrowed to the ~nd,

which flares slightly.
The Lafoc·a, calcarata is also a small creeping' hs"droi(l, belonging to

another family. It has curved tubular cells. It nearly always grows 011

Sertularia cornicina, which is a small species, resembling S. pU1nila,
(Plate XXXVII, :fig. 279.) The Sertularia argentea (Plate XXXVII, fig.
280) is a large, profusely branched species, often growing to the length
of a foot or more. It is very abundant in this region. S. cupressi'na is
closely related, but much less common. The Hydrallmania falcata is
also a large species very common on these bottoms. It can be easily
distinguished by the spiral arrangement of its branches and the unilateral
arrangement of its jug-shaped cells along the branclles.

The E1.tdendrium ramosun~ and E. ditfJpar are not uncommon on rocky
bottoms, and are both beautiful species, somewhat resembling the
Pennaria, (Plate XXXVII, fig. 277.)

The species of Polyps are the same as those found on rocky shores
at low-water marlr. The coral, Astrangia Dance, (p. 329,) is much more
commOIl than on the shores, and, grows larger, some of the .specimens
becoming four or five inches a,cros~, and rising up in the middle into
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lobes or irregular branches, sometimes nearly two inches high, making
very elegant specimen.s.

Numerous sponges also occur, but they have llot yet been carefully
studied~ One of the most ablludallt is a species of OJtalina, which grows
up in clllsters of slender, soft, smooth branches, five or six inches
high, and frorn a quarter to half an inch in diameter, of a pale
yellowish or' bllff:color while living. It makes. very delicate, white, and
l)eautiful specimens wIlen the animal matter has been thoroughly washed
out and the sponge dried in the sun, which can be best done by hang
ing them IIp in a reversed position, owing to the flexibility of the branches
when wet. This s!)ecies is closel~'" related to the Ohalina oculata, which
also OCCllrs in this region, in the outside cold waters, as off Gay Head,
and is abundant farther north and on the coast of Europe; bllt the pre
sent species is much more delicate, with more ~lerider and· rounder
branches, and it seems to be a southern form, for it is common all along
our coast as far, at least, as North Carolina.

The common, irreglllarly branc~ed, retl sponge is found in abundance,
and also sev·erallight yellow, irregular, soft, massive species of Tedania,
and the firm, mas~iv·e, sulphur-yellow Oliona sulphurea.

List oJ" spec'ies ordinarily found on the -rocky bottoms of the bays and
s01.lnds.

ARTICULATA.

Insects.

Page. I
ChirolloIDllS halol)billls .. .. . . . 415 I Pal1elle, sp _ ~ ..

Orustacea.

Page.
421

Oancer irroratus - - - ..
C. borealis - ..
Panopeus depresslls .
P. Sayi.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . . .. .. .. .. -.
P elia m utica - - . - ..
Eupagurus pollicaris ..
E. longicarpns .. _ ~ .
Homarus Ame.ricanus ..
Crangon vulgaris 4o 4o

Hippolyte pnsiola ..
Mysis Americana ;;.
Heterolnysis formosa.. .. ..
L~pidactylis dytiscns - .

Page.
395
395
395
395
395
395
395
395
395
395
396
396
339

Mrera levis .
Autonoe, sp .-.".4o ..

Amphithoe maculata - - -
A. longimana - .
U nci.ola irrorata -- _ ·
Cerapus tubularis (~) ..
Caprella geometrica ..
Caprella, sp - .
Idotea phosphorea ..
Erichsonia filiformis .
Balanus crenatus ..
Numerous small Entomos-

traca.

Page.
315
415
315
370
340
396
316
316
316
316
396
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Lepidonotus sqllalnatlls ~ -
L. Sllblevis •. - - - - .. - . - ~ ..
Harrnothoe imbricata - - - ..
Phy11odoce, Sp .- .. ~ _.. - ..
Eulalia, sp _...- - - - .. - - - .. - - ..
E umidia, s p _ - .. - - ..
Autolytus cornutus - - .. __ - - -
Autolytus, SI.l , . - -- - -
N ereis pela,gica _ __ . __ .
Porlarke obscura .
Marpbysa Leidyi. _ __ . _..
LUlnbricoIlereis opalina _. _. _

Page.

397
397
397
397
397
397
397
398
397
319
319
397

Ophelia Siu1lllex , .. - . - .. - ..
Oirrhinereis fragilis .
N araganseta coralii ..
Sabellaria vulgaris . _ - .
Nicolea silnplex - _. - - - .
Scionopsis llalmata - -. .. - ..
Polycirrlls eximius - ... -
PotarnilIa oculifera _.. - -
Sabella microphthalrna ....... _
F~1Jbricia Lei(lyi _ _ ~ .. -
Serllula dianthus. _ -
Spirorbis, sp __ .. - - -

Page.
319
397
397
397
897
397
320
397
397
397
397
:397

Nemerteans.

Cosffiocephala' ocbracea _#" _ ..

Polinia glutinosa ..... " , _. _...

Page.
325
324

Oerebratlllus ()? 81).· .. - .. - - ..

Page.
:-l~4

MOLLUSCA.

Gastropods.

F ulgur carica __ .. _.... .. _..
Sycotypus canaliculatus ........
Tritia trivittata or _ •• _ ••

Urosalpinx cinerea _ ..
Astyris lunata - ..
A. zonalis _ _..
Anachis avara _...•... _.
Lacllna "Tincta .. _. _ ~ .
Bittium lli.grum ..
Cerithi()ps.is Greenii - .
C. Emersonii ~ _ - .

Page.
399
399
354
399
399
399
306
305
305
383
417

Triforis nigrocinctus .
Crucibulum striatum. __ •...
Crepidula fornicata _ __
C. ungniformis .. ~ __ _ .
Leptochiton apicnlatus .. _ ..
L. rllber ,. _.. .. . . _.. __ ..
Doto coronata - ..
Polycera Lessonii .. - .
..LEolis, sp. _- - - .
Doridella obscura - . - .

l~age.

305
399
355
355
399
399
400
4.00
400
400

Lamellibra.nchs.

M~'"a aren aria . ___.. __. .. . . ..
Saxicav(1 arctica.. _ - .
Argina pexata _ _
Scapllarca transv·ersa_. - - -._

Page.
401
401
401
401

Mytilus e(lulis _ - .
.l\tIodiola modiolus .
Anomia glabra .
Ostrooa Virginiana - .

Pap:e.
401
401
401
401
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C.VIltbia partita ..
Molgu]a l\fanhattensis .
Perophora viridis ........ __ _.
LeptoclinUlu albidurn .. _ _

Page.
401
401
401
403

L. luteolum ....... c ........ _ _

Amarreciulll stellatllID -
A.. constellatulll _' ..
A. pellucid U In _ __ .. _ •• _ ,••

Page.
403
402'
403
401

Alc.yonirliurll ram0811ID .. - .... _

A.. hispidlllll _ _ _.. _
A. parasiticutn .. _ _ ..
A. b irsu t 11ill .... _ .. .. .. . _ _ .. .. . .. ..

Vesicularia gracilis _.. A .....

V. dichotoma ... __ __ ._
V. cuseuta. . .. .. . .. . . . .. .. .. _.
V. armata _.. _ _
Tubulipora flabellaris _ _.. -
Diastopora patina __ r .

Orisia ebllrIlea ... __ .... _.. ..

Page.
404
404
404
404
389

«

404
404
405
405
405
405

Eucratea chelata - , ~ .
~tea anguinea .. - - _-
Bug"llla turrita .. _.. _ - .
B. flabellata ........ _.... - _- . - .
Membrallipor~t pilosa _.. _
M. lineata .. _ __ _..
Escharipora punctata .. _ - ..
Escharel1a variabilis - -
Mollia hyalina ..... - - _ ..
CeIlepora ramulosa 61 - -

Pedicellina Americana _. _ ..

Page..
405
405
405
389
406
406
403
408.
405
405·
405·

Arbacia punctulata ...... - _....
Strongylocentrotus Dro-

bacbiensis ~ .. _'...... __ ... oJ> ....

RADIATA.

Echinoder'lns.

Page.
406 Asterias arenicola ..

Cribrella sangllinolenta .. __
406

.....4calephs.

Page..
406,
401'

Campanlllaria flexuosa- .
C. volubilis .... _. - - ..
Plat~~pyxis cylindrica - ..
Orthopyxis caliculata - ..
Clytia Johnstoni _ ..
C. intermedia - - ..
Obelia fusiformis _ .
O.geniculata - _ ..
O. dichotoma .. .; .. - - . - .
O. commisuralis -
Lafoea calcarata _ - ..
Plum nlaria, sIlo .

Page.
327
408
408
408
408
408
407
407
407
327
408
407

Sertularia cornicina .. - . _
S. argentea - .. _. - - .
S. cllpressina. _. _ _ - -
Hydrallmania falcata _ ..
Haleci UDl gracile .. _ .
Bougainvillia sllperciliaris _
Endendrium ramosum _ -
E. dispar .. _.. _.. - -
Pennaria tiarella .. _ - . - .
Thamnocnida tenella -
H~Tdra,ctinia pol~1'clina . _ _-

Page.
40S
408
408·,
408
328.
328·
408
40S
321
407
401
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Polyps.

Metridium. mar~inatum . __ .
Sagartia leucolena .

Page.
329
329

Astrangia Dana~

Page.
408

Chalina oculata _ .. . . . .. __ .
Chalina, slender species _...

...Several other sl)onges.... _. _

PROTOZuA.

Sponges.

Page.
G-rantia ciliata. _.. - .. __ .. _. . 330
Cliona Slllphurea _.. .409
Tedania __ .. .. __ . . . 409
Sponge, re<} Sl)ecies ...... __ . _ 409

_Forram inifera•

Page.
409
409
409

Page.
Ntlmerous Sl)ecies _ _ _ _ __ ~ _....... 421

6. FA.UNA ·OF THE GRA.VEI.JLY AND SHELLY BOTTOMS OF '~rHE BAYS

AND SOUNDS.

Bottoms composed of gravel or pebbles, often with sInal1 stolles, a,nd
generally with a considerable proportion ofdead aIld usually broken shells,
were of frequent OCCllrence in Ville:yard SOllUd, and a few such localities
were found in B·uzzard's Bay. Similar bottoms of small extent have
also been examined in Long Island Sound, near New Haven. These
bottoms are generally th.e lllOst productive and agreeable for the
dredger, for tlle~y· are the favorite abodes of large numbers of animals
of all classes, and the contelJts of the dredge are often so clean that
they require little if allY washillg in the siev·es. The~y vary much,
however, in character, some of them consisting mostly of graY"el, with
pebbles and perhaps sInal1 scattere{l bOlllders; others consist largely
'Of broken shells, eSI)eciall~y' those of .lJfactra solidissima and Orepidula
fornicata, mixed with lnore or less gravel, sand, an(! mud. o tIlers
are so completely overgrO\VIl with tile various large compound asci
dians described above, that the~y mig'ht well be called "asci(lian
bottoms." In many places, however, there are patches of mud or sand,
scattered here and tllere over a bottom ,vhich is mostly of gravel and
,s.hells, so that the dredge will often bring up more or less mlld or sand,
with some of the animals l)eCllliar to such patches, mixed with tllose
peculiar to the. gravelly bottoms, thus augmenting the number and
yarietyof animals. In other cases more or less mud and sand may be
mixed with. the gravel throughout, or the bottom may be in process of
-changing from mud or sand to gravel, or the contrary, owing to frequent
-changes in the directions or the currents, produced clliefly by the action
-of storms upon the shoals antI bars of sand. Hence it is often difficult to
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distinguish with certainty the animals properly inhabiting the gravelly
and shelly bottoms from those that llertain to the muddy and sandy
bottoms, but for Ollr present purposes it is not necessary to make a very
sharp distinction between the dift6erent lists, for mallY species are com
mon to all, and the areas of the clifferent kinds of bOttOlll are generally
small in this region, and evi(lently may change their character from
time to time.

After a single storm the character of the bottom, in some localities,
was found to be greatly altered over wide areas, sometimes sev'eral miles
in extent, at depths of two to ten fathoms, and the animal life at the bot
tom was always found to have cha·nged ver~~ quickly, ,,~lleIl the physical
character of the bottonl had been modified. The most frequent cause
of change was the accumulation of immense quantities of dead sea
weeds and eel-grass over bottoms that, a fe\v days before, had been per..
fectly free from it. Such accumulations must either kill the majority of
the animals inhabiting gravelly, sandy, or rocky bottoms, or else cause
them to migrate. In all probability the majority of them perish, at
such times, beneath the accumulations. In other cases OIle or two
storms sufficed to changegra'v"eIJy an·d shelly bottoms to sandy ones,
causing, undoubtedly, great destruction of life alld a great change in its
character ov~r particular areas. Th.ese changes in the character of the
deposits accumulating OIl the bottom, attended with extermination of"
life and changes in its character in particular localities, illustrate on a
small scale similar phenomena that have constantly occurred on a
grander scale in the history of the past life of the globe, during all the
geological ages, from the first commencement of life. Practically it was
fonn(} quite difficult to find, in this region, large areas of gravelly. and
shelly bottOIUS, without some admixture with mud or sand, and it very
seldom happened that a continuous series of dredgings could be
made on SiICh bottoms without encOulltering patches of mud and sand.
Therefore the accompanying list of species undoubtedly containR many
that belong rather to Inuddy or sandy" bottoms tha·n to those now

.under discussion, for species have not been excluded unless well known,
from many observations, to be peculiar, or nearly so, to mutl or sand
and rarely met with on true hard bottoms.

The followin.g are the principal localities where this kind of bottom
wa~ explored in Vineyard Sound and vicinity, but those belollging to
the outside cold area are not include(l:

First. An extellsive area extending from ofr Nobska Point eastwa:rd,
nearly parallel with the shore, with some interruptions of sandy bot
tom, as far as Suconesset Shoal, mostly in three to eight fathoms of
water; OIl this bottom were the dredgings of line 6, a, b, c, d, e, f; 21,
a, b, c, d; 22, a, b, c, d; 23, a, b, e, f; 25, b, c, d; 26, a, b, c, d, e.; 34,
a, b, c, d, e, j.; 35, a, b, c, d, e.

Second. Another similar region neaTly parallel with the southeastern
shores of Nausholl a,rid Nonamesset lslancl and .extending out into mid-
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channel; dre<.lgings on line 5, a, b; 7, b, c, d; 8, c, d, e, f, g; 42, a,
b; 43, ai, b, c, d, e, were made on the shallower portion of this g-round,
mostly in three to eight fathoms; 38, a, b, c; 39, aJ , b; 40, a, b, c, d;
41, b; 44, a, b, c~ d, e; 46, e, were Dlacle in t1le deeper parts of the chan
nel, in eight to fifteen fathoms.

Third. Several areas, in the deel)er waters of the sonn...1, llorth and
northeast of Holule's Hole, and dOllbtless continuous with the last area;
dredgings, at line 28, a, b, c, d, e, f; 29, a, b, c; 31, a" b, c, d, e; 32,
a, b, c; 33, a, b, c, d, were made on these bottoms.

Fourth. A narrow strip of clean gravelly bottom, swept by the strong
currents passing around 'W"est Chop, and situated between the ".Middle
Ground" Shoals and Martha's Vineyard, and extending around to East
Chop, with an interruption of rocky bottom just Ollposite "VVest Chop;
(lredgings on line 37, a, b, c, d, g, h; 47, a, and 48, ai, b, c, ii, were made
on this area.

Fifth. In the channel, at tIle entrance to Great Harbor, off Nonanlesset
Island, and partially exten(ling into the harbor, there is more or less
gravelly and shelly bottom, freqnently alternating with rocks and
often composed chiefly of dead shells, (mainl~r Orepidula fornicata.)
This place is swept by the powerful tidal currents running through
\tVood's Hole Passage; dredgings at line 3, d, e; 5, e, f, g; 13, a, b;
18, a, b, c, d; 19, a; 20, a, b, and many others not indicated on the chart,
were made here.

Sixth. Another area at the other end of "\\7"00{1's Hole Passage, north
of Hadle~y· Harbor, ~lnd extending out into Buzzard's Bay a short dis
tance; some parts of this region had a smooth hard bottom of fine
gravel and sand, or coarse sand; in other places it "ras more or less
stony; dredgings on line 10, e, f; 11, a, b, c, d, e, g; 12, b, c; 70, OJ,

h, c,.d; 71, a, b, were on these gravelly bottom.s.
Seventh. A shallow region off Cataumet Harbor, in Buzzard's Bay;

the bottom here ,was hard gravel and shells, nluch ov"ergrownwith algre;
(lredg'ings at line 65, a, b, and others not indicated, were made here.

Eig-hth. At Quick's Hole, in t.he channel between Nasbawena aIld
l"lasqlle Islands, good gravelly bottom was found; dledgings at line
45, a, b; 76, a, b,c; 77, c, d, e,f, were on this area.

Similar bottoms of small extent were also met with in other places.
There are also gravelly bottoms in the southwestern part of Vineyard
SOllnd, near its mouth, as off Menemsha, but as these are iIlhabited by
the more northern sllecies of animals, they will be grouped with those of
,the outside waters.

Tile animals of gravelly and shelly bottoms may be burrowing or tube-
d welling species, like many annelids, amphipo(ls, bival'ie-shells, &c.;
they may be species that adhere directly to the shells and pebbles, like cer
tain hydroids, bryozoa, bivalve-shells, and the nllmerous' ascidians; the
latter are quite as numerous here as upon the rocky bottoma, and for -the
most part of the salne species; they may l)e sIlecies that hide 3JIDong


